
 

 

INTEGRAL COACH FACTORY 
Chennai 600 038 

No.W/W/31                                                                              Office of the PCE 
                                                                             Date: 30.09.2021 

AUCTION NOTICE 
 

TERMS  AND  CONDITIONS FOR  AUCTION  
 

 1. A  Public  Auction for  sale of about  220  Metric Tonnes of    dried/ decayed  trees  at  
different  locations  in  ICF Estate mainly  near  Horticulture  Inspector Office  will  be  held  on 
25.10.2021  at  10.00  hrs.  in  the  Horticulture  Inspector’s  Office, ICF, Chennai-600038. The  
Reserve Price is Rs. 1,000/- per Metric Tonne.  Those who are interested in bidding in the auction 
are requested to be present  at  SSE/Afforestation  office  well in time before the conduct of the 
auction. 
 
 
2.The ICF Administration does not accept responsibility of any kind or assistance for the 
cuttingand removal of the trees from the area and the successful bidder will have to make his own 
arrangements for the same. The successful bidder  should bring his men, tools and plants, 
machineries like crane, JCB, Lorries etc. for cutting of trees and branches duly ensuring all the 
safety precautions.The Administration reserves the right to accept or reject the higher or any bid 
without assigning any reason on Administrative ground. 
 
3.All the logs cut should be kept away from working space; road portion etc till it is cleared. It 
should be cleared as early as possible. 
 
4.All the wooden logs/branches etc will be the property of the bidder.  
 
5.The contractor/bidder has to arrange his labour for loading, unloading and transportation from 
the site to the place it has to be transported. 
 
6.The Reserve price is including all Taxes etc. 
 
7.The mode of disposal is by weight only. All parts of the tree including trunk, branches etc will 
be weighed and rate quoted is uniform for all parts and for varieties of trees. 
 
8.For this purpose the empty weight of the truck/Lorry and weight of the truck with loaded logs 
will be weighed at the weigh bridges either in ICF or outside. 
 
9.The contractor should cut and clear the trees which are unsafe and during wind/cyclone/heavy 
rain immediately. 
 
10.The contractor should remove the main stem of the tree upto 30cm above the ground level. 
 
11.The uprooting of root, tree leaves and disposal will be done separately by horticulture.   
 
12.The trees of girth of any size and any height should be cut and disposed.  
 
13.The tendering bidders should inspect the area, the nature and conditions of the dead/live/wind 
fallen   trees before they take part in the bidding. 



 

 
14.The  bid  amount  should be paid  by  the successful  bidder  in  two instalments.  The  first  
instalment of 50%  of  the  bid  amount   should  be paid  within 10  days    from  the  date of issue  
of  LOA. Only after payment of  the first instalment , the   bidder  will  be  allowed to  draw  the 
dead/live/wind  fallen trees.  

 
Of  the  total quantity  of 220  metric  tonnes offered: 

 
Before  payment of  the  second  instalment , only   50% of the  total quantity of  220  metric  tonnes 
, i.e. (110 metric tonnes)   will  be  allowed  to  draw and this 50%  of 220  metric  tonnes  

 
-  should  essentially  contain  the  already cut trees/ dead trees/logs   that are stocked   in 
the office of  the Horticulture office  to  the  extent  of  30%  of  220 metric tonnes , which  
works out  to 66  metric tonnes  
 
- and  20%  of  the  total  quantity of 220 metric  tonnes , which  works out  to 44  metric  

tonnes , which would  be   of  wind  fallen  trees/  live trees  that   are unsafe  for humans  

and  buildings that  are  identified  for  cutting.     

The  remaining  50%  of  the  amount (second instalment)  to be paid  within 45  days  from  
the  date of  issue of LOA.  The  entire  quantity  of  220  metric  are  to be   cut  and  removed within 
90  days from the  date of issue of LOA.  

 
 SSE/Horticulture  should  ensure  that  at  any  time  and date ,  there  should  not  be  

drawalof cut trees/ dead trees/logs/wind  fallen trees more  than  the  money value  already  
deposited by  the successful  bidder.  If the successful bidder delays in drawing the material after 
the completion period, extension will be permitted by imposing a penalty of Rs.50/- per day.  
 
15. The successful bidder should cut and remove only the trees that are shown by 
SSE/Horticulture  from the premises and should not cut and remove any other trees or branches 
from the premises.  The work of cutting, felling  and removal of trees should be completed within a 
period of 90 days from the  date of issue of LOA, failing which the left out cut trees will be cleared 
by the department by other means and no  amount will be paid to the successful bidder for the 
quantity left out by him. 
 
16. The successful bidder should indemnify the Railway Administration from any liability that 
may arise from the operation of workman’s compensation Act from injuries sustained by him or his 
workmen in the course of cutting and removal of the trees from the Railway premises.  
 
17. The successful bidder should weigh the wooden logs and the same should be witnessed by 
representative of Horticulture Inspector  and the weighment slip should be issued by Horticulture 
Inspector   of ICF on removal. 
 
18. If the  weighment  had been   done  outside the  ICF  factory , Weighment    should be  done 
in the presence   of RPF  and  Stock verifier   and  got  acknowledged  by  Horticulture Inspector.    

 
19. Entrance fee in the form of DD for  Rs.10,000/- in favour of “ FA&CAO/ICF” ,ICF, Chennai – 
600 038 from any of the Nationalized /Scheduled Banks to  be  submitted  for participation of 
auction .  The  DD  will  be  retained  as  Security Deposit  for the  successful  bidder and will  be  
refunded  after  the  successful  completion  of the work. The DD will be refunded back to all the 
unsuccessful bidders on the spot itself.  The  person  willing  to participate in the auction  as  a 



 

representative  of a firm/agency must furnish  a letter of  authorization  from the firm  on its letter 
head, authorizing him  to  attend  the  auction. 
 
20.  Bid sheet should be signed by the auctioneer and the concerned officer, deputed by  
Engineering Department. . 
 
21.Ifthe successful bidder delays in drawing the material after the completion period,  
extension will be permitted by imposing a penalty of Rs. 50/- per day. 
 
22. If the abovetrees are not cleared within 90 days from  the  date of issue of LOA,  , 
demurrage charges will be imposed as per extant rules. 
  
23.The successful bidder should get instructions from HorticultureInspector  on a day to  
day basis for the removal of trees / branches. 
 
24. Wind  fallen  trees/trees which  are unsafe  should  be cut  immediately  and kept  
away  from the road or structure  and to be disposed within a  week’s time . Otherwise   
Rs. 50/-per  day   penalty  will  be imposed per tree . 

  
 

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER 
for more details :Contact : Horticulture Inspector/ICF.  www.icf.indian railways.gov.in 
 
Copy to: 

1 
2 

PCE 
Dy.CE 

: For kind information 

3 The Divisional Railway Manager, 
Southern Railway, Chennai – 600 003 

: For exhibiting on the notice board 
please. 

4 Principal Chief Security 
Commissioner/ICF 

: For kind information & necessary action. 

5 XEN-I, XEN-III and AXEN/Shell : For kind information 
6 Sr.AFA/Finance : For information please. 
7 ISA/Shell  : For information. He will arrange to 

depute a stock verifier to witness the 
Auction on the date specified. 

8 HI/ICF : With 10 spare copies to give wide 
publicity and arrange to take the 
intending bidders for inspection of the 
trees offered for auction. 

9 SSE/W/Admn., SSE/W/Shell, SSE/W /SM 
SSE/W/Gl, SSE/W/S.Col, SSE/W/Fur, 
SSE/W/N.Colony, SSE/W/P.Way, 
SSE/W/Perambur,  
The Canteen Manager/ 
Shell/Admn.Canteen, Furnishing Admn. 
Canteen, Workers Canteen/Shell, Workers 
Canteen/Fur 

 
 
 

 
 
 
For exhibiting on the Notice Boards. 

 The Station Supdt./ Southern Railway, 
Chennai Central, Chennai – 600 003 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

10 The Station Supdt./ Southern Railway, 
Chennai Egmore, Chennai – 600 008 

11 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 

http://www.icf.indian/


 

Chennai Beach Jn. Rly station Chennai - 
600 001 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
With  a request to exhibit  the Auction  
Notice on  the Notice board 

 
 

12 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Royapuram Rly. Station, Chennai - 600 
013.  

13 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Basin Bridge Rly station, Chennai   

14 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Perambur Rly. station Chennai - 11.      
 
 

15 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Villivakkam Rly station,  
Chennai - 600 049.            

16 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Korattur Rly station  Chennai - 600 080   

17 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Ambattur Rly. Station, Chennai - 53 

18 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Avadi Rly. Station, Chennai                         
  

19 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Chennai Park Rly. station Chennai - 3          

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
With  a request to exhibit  the Auction  
Notice on  the Notice board 

 
 

20 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Padi Rly. Station, Chennai                    

21 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Loco Works Rly. Staion, Chennai    

22 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Carriage Works Rly. Station, Chennai-11          
  

23 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Vysarpadi Rly. Station, Chennai     

24 The Station Master, Southern Railway, 
Nungambakkam Rly. Station, Chennai  

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

नीलामीकीसूचना 
 

 सवारीडिब ्बाकारखाना(आईसीएफ)केपररसरकेडवडभन ्नस ्थान ोंखासकरबागबानीडनरीक्षककायाालय

केसूखे/क्षडिग्रस ्िपेड ों(220मेडरिकरन)कीनीलामीडिनाोंक 25.10.2021 क  10.00

बजेबागबानीडनरीक्षककायाालय,सवारीडिब ्बाकारखाना,चेन ्नै 600038

मेंह गी।इसकेडलएडनर्ााररिआरडक्षिमूल ्य(ररजवाप्राइज)  रुपए1000/-प्रडिमेडरिकरनहै। 

 

 इससेसोंबोंडर्िअन ्यजानकारीकेडलएबागबानीडनरीक्षककायाालय/सडिका, चेन ्नै -83 

सेसोंपका करेंयाwww.icf.indianrailways.gov.inिेखें। 
 
 

         कायापालकइोंजीडनयर 
  
 

AUCTION  NOTICE 
 

A  Public  Auction for  sale of about  220  Metric Tonnes of    dried/ decayed  trees  at  
different  locations  in  ICF Estate mainly  near  Horticulture  Inspector Office  will  be  held  on 
25.10.2021  at  10.00  hrs.  in  the  Horticulture  Inspector’s  Office, ICF, Chennai-600038.The  
Reserve Price is Rs. 1,000/- per Metric Tonne. 

 
For  terms , conditions  and other  details  , Horticultural Inspector/ICF, Chennai-38  may  be  

contacted  during  working days  or  visit  www.icf.indianrailways.gov.in 
 
 
 
 

EXECUTIVE  ENGINEER 

http://www.icf.indianrailways.gov.in/
http://www.icf.indianrailways.gov.in/

